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AN ELECTRO

COLD WATCH
i For loo Coupons

tENT POSTPAID

and Si.oo i on

You will find one coupon inside each 2 ounce
bag, and two inside each 4 ounce bag of

!

The watch U Eleotro Gold Plated, a Rood time quick
atetn wind, and item aet. It la offered far below Ita value to Indues
you ta try this Bend oeapoaa and

!
Buy a bag of this and read the

which gives a list of other and how
to get them. 2 CENT STAMPS

i

Dou'iBhe shine ?
ni'en dat ring

At Penman's, do

nur watch, clock and Jewelry ir

work, and your old gold

For a Coupom
land $2.00.

coupons

Blackwells Genuine
Dorhah Tobacco.

keeper,

Tobaoco. wltaame addreMtO

BLACKWELLS DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, M.L
Celebrated Smoking

premiums
ACCEPTED.

o
w Wfioooee

Jcwolcr.

igrBriiiK
tniirenk-ravia-g

OrriOK- -

Tobacco
Coupon

tt Fits l Boy's ?

eye Juitfuwcll
Willi

Fine Spectacles.
In past years have fitted

My Spectacle Line I'onplele.
Also of kiads of

WntcliCR, Chuliia,
Clock, Etc.

THOS. PENMAN.
Watch for B. fc R. R.
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thous-
ands correctly.

Examiner

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

J. O. BUTLER,
The Square Dealing, Low Priced, Best Grade

HARNESS MAN.

In Red Cloud. Prices right for cash

GMf5 "B5?6
Is the only positive Remedy known to the Medical Profession for

Acote'andChronic Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Ovarian Neuralgia, DIsmenorrhoea, Psoriasis, Liver and
Kidney Diseases. Positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

t'OIt MALE I1Y CUTTING.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DMALKUS IN

LUMBER and COAL
, BujLDING M.ATKKIAI., Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Insurance
Q. C

Aqencq
WMXLi, Agent

ooooooooo (Successor to Vilas. Schafnit.)
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Represents the following companies:
Oorman Inauranco Co., Froeport,

Royal Co., Liverpool, Eog.
Phoenix Assurance Co, London, England

British America Assurance Co, Toronto, Canada
Mutual Keserve Fund litre Association, New York

Provident Savings Life Assurance Society. Now York
Tho Cunard Lino Steamship Company, New York and Boston

-- Opera Houbo Block, over Miser k McArthur'a store
e

PLATT & FEEES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.
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Market Re0rt,
Correotcd weoly by Ked Cloud I'roduto Ce,
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Butcher's stock 2 0002 60
Butter .,,..., 4, ,...,...., iu

TtHatoaaV.'.'.V.'.'.V.,.'.V.V.'..'.' Q
ijpring chicken per lb 0
Oidhaoaperlb 5
"Tarkaya 8
Wptroa 3 003
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QA8K A MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Mook Block, - KED CLOUD, NEU.

uoiiectlona promptly attended to. and
eorrMpondsnoa aolteitad.

THJS RED CLOUD OHUBF, FRIDAY, MARCH 27. 1896.
ABOUT FARM DAIRYING.

What Prof. Win, of Cornell Calrertlty,
Thtaks of It.

Many think that the creamery but
tcr la better than can bu marie, on the
farm.

Now, tlila hi entirely erroneous. Not
only la it perfectly possible to make as
good butter on the farm a ran be made,
but la a matter of no great difficulty
and doca not require rui expensive or
elaborate equipment. Tho principles
that govern tho manufacture of good
butter are the same In either cose;
their observance will result In pood but-
ter on tho farm just as surely na their
neglect will result in bad butter In the
fuctory. That this 1b bo Is seen in the
fact that numerous private dairymen,
liaring recognized these principles, nro
petting more for their butter made up
in a small way In n private dairy 'than
Is given for the very best grades of
creamery butter. Indeed, from the fact
tliat the private dairymen can control
tlio cows, their feed and cans, ntnl ilm
milk from the time It leaves the cow
until tho finished product goes on tho
market, ho should be ablo to make a
flner and more uniform product than
tho factory man, who cannot control
these Important conditions. Notwith-
standing the possibilities of the case,
the facta are that to-da- y tho great mass
of butter made on the farms Is sold for
n less price than that made In crenmcr-ie- s.

Lat us look for a moment nt some
of the reasons for this condition of af-
fairs.

In. the first place, there is a large
amount of butter made on farms that
Is not good to begin with, and justly
should not bring any more than it usu-
ally docs. This sort of butter is made
whore the cows and butter making ure
a sort of sido Issue of the farm. whore
tho milk and butter must await the de-
mands of all the other farm and house
work before they receive attention. It
Is made where the maker is ignorant,
cureless and dirty. The cows are milked
nt tho convenience of the hired man,
nnd the milk is strained and put into
the creamery at some indefinite time
thereafter, when the hired girl gets
ready. Sometimes tho cream is re-
moved in 24 hours, und some times not
In four days. In hot weather the
cream gets too sour, iuuI In cold, it
sometimes ncter gets sour at all. It is
churned at a teiiieruturo xnmetitnes
too law, but of tener too high, and never
twice alike. The buttermilk is not
completely removed, suit is added by
kuton, ojiu u w worked by main
strength till the dniry maid gets tired.
During the whole process it associates
more or lens Intimately with the cooked
and uncooked food in the family pan-tr- y,

und the wonder Is, not that it is
bad, but that it is nx good ns it is.

ABOUT FILLED CHEESE.
The Practice of Making It I a, Very Kep- -

rrlirii.lliln On.,
It is a fact thut American cheese

makers have lost their prestige in the
markets of the old world on account of
tho character of the product sent from
this country, nnd Canadians have, to
u great extent, taken the place thus left
vacant.

There is prolmhly more filled cheese
mndo In Illinois thun in any ntherstatc
in the union, though Wisconsin isa good
tecond. The iiracticu of nmkinir tilled
cheese Is a reprehensible one, and tho
evil is a glowing one, for Chicago on-tui-

a long list of sinners In this re
spect.

If the cheese thus made could le sold
to the consumers for just what it is,
there would not be so much harm in it,
for he could buy It or let it alone, just
as best suited him. It Is due the mak-
ers of filled cheese in Chicugo to say
that they make no pretense that it is
full milk cheese, but make and sell It
for exactly what it is; but after it
leaves the hands of the maker it la
palmed off us pure cheese, regularly
mudc, und this is what gives American
cheese the reputation it has abroad,
and what has taken the trade away
from us aud given it over Into the hands
of Canadian cheese makers.

There should be laws to make this
state of affairs impossible, but so far
there has been no effective movement
to check the making und sale of hog-fa- t
cheese for full cream. Farm and Fire-
side. ,

FROST-PROO-F PUMP.
A Box That Will Provent PrMtloa; Even

In Very Severn Weathtr.
A box of the right sire and shape is

procured, and, with one end removed,
In set about the pump and firmly and
tightly fastened to the platform. The
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oover Is hinged to form the front, and
n longer spout is used Instead of the
one that belongs to the pump. This
long hjout can bo bored out of a piece
0 pine in u few momenta. Tin inclosed
air nboiit the pump will keep It from
freezing, oven lu very severu weather
If the door to the box aliuta snugly, and
no other cracks let In the cold ulr.
Orange Judd Farmer.

Tabercnloels la Calvea.
In some of the experiments in Iow

It la found that calvea born from tuber
culoua mothers, when allowed to taka
milk from their mother developed tub-
erculin, but when raised on rallk known
to be ltealthy, did not become affected
with the dlseaae. Thla has ralaed tho
question whether the children of con-
sumptive parents) could not escape tba
diease If at once removed from theirore. Tho point ia an Interesting one,
ns It Involves the question of Inherited
tendencies, nnd we hope that scientist
will cndcoor to shed more light upon

THE CHIEF
Published Weekly.

Subscription, 91 Per AnnumFifJl,r In A4vanee .
It not paid in ndranco, after this date March

18, lew, the rlc will be it,28.
Itatsred at Jjhe 1'ost Office In lied cloud, Neb.

MmJ matter of thu second class

SW0B1 CUMULATION 1,300.

HATRS OP AltVr.llTISINO
r?,:ncfj,,?: ' lnch or ,M" 'or rer w of

three month 2 n,
BTANniNO AUVaUTIBRMtXTS.

j'et Inch oiio year t m
I'er Inch six month ....!.. sotPertnch three months o n,
ou;,l!cll.tn,6,cenV.,er "ne r ""e ""'Transient specials, payable Invariably lu ad-vance, per lino in cent.

All reading notices In the nature of advertisements or purls, b cents per lino.
I.eiffl.1 not at nil

lien of Nonpareil or
v, iifi cntii Buusequeillsquare, 60 cents.

no "preferred

rates, for
less,) publication

publication, pel
imltlnn"nn, mm,i

All ..".ve "'""id.inner in iniirn

viz: sonar
lines ) first

',,,, iiuDiicnnon must Ii.' recelved at this offlco not later than WedndsilivAdVertlvPtllpllta nntinnt ha n..ln,n.l .'
the current week later than Thursday.
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U. Ac M. K. K. Tlmv 'a ablo,
UOINO EA81

?S' IS001 freight, l.y oa m.ai&iU 'fffi " Arin;oOa.m." i:3op. m. ikjop, m.
GOINU NOIITIIt,Mixed Train, I.v 11:38 a. m. Ar 11:16 p, m
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taa Baby was atck, wasvohwQwtorla.
Wham aha was CWId, she crlod for Qtstorav
Wheaaha becama Him, aha clunjr Caatorta.
wkaa aha had Children, she gave them

B"KIy Wanted.
If you have good buggy to dispise

of, send word ta this oflice.

Natlc ta the Public.
am now in full peasesiiau or thecity lifery, tale, and fssd stable, and in-

vite my frlanda to call whan in need
good teams and buggies.

PKIC'KS fob FatniNo:
u?ai? fhy...: IGcbbU,
Si,nPl? h,0' hsy 10 cents.

"GOd J. 11. Davis,

Wanted Horses to Pasture.
Tho undorsigned wants horses to

pasture at 50 cents heud per montfc.
rientj or water and shade. One
mile east of Ambny. Call on or ad-

dress me at Red Cloui.
No 12 4t E. Seaton

Ta the Farmtnar Public.
To any and all poraona paying Tins

Ciiikk 11.10 for one year's subscription
wo will send tho NEBRASKA AND
KANSAS PARMER one year fiiee;
tbis will include our regular premium
besides. The Faiimf.ii. will be an excel-
lent medium for tho farmers of the
country, and one thut will bo full of

urticlea on the farm and all
matters pertaining thereto. This oillor
will bo good until Aprili 1, 1800, wo
will eond it to any of The Chief sub-
scribers who will hand us 10c during
tho dates mentioned. This is special
offer und will not hold" good after date
expiree. Como in at onoe and leuva your
name.

The
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will be h meetini? of thn
ilcmnuratio oouuty central committee
at Blue Hill, Mor.duy,, April Gth, at 3
p. m., for the purposo of arranging a
nail for tho dcuiooratiu county

All memberi are rcquentcd
to attend. IIknky K'EHi.Eit, Uhm,

F. T. Hopka, Seo'y.
M

Wanted Piuture
For about 75 head of horeea. Write

me your terms, umount of pasturage oto.
Tiiouas E. Kklly,.

Lincoln, Neb.

Rheumatism
Is a blood disease aad only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So-man- people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastlc, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which thebest physicians were un-
able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did notsem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

aw iaVMBMaBBBBkfs
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when

to

books.

worse until I was un-
able to take food
or handlemyself In
any way; I was abso-
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. ed'

mc so that I
iwas soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

had finished one dozen battles
was enred completely and am as well aa
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If yo
have a blood disease, take a blood mtAi-cin- e

S.S.S. (jntmtanietd turelv veeeta- -

fwO.is exclusively for the blood aud
ia recommended for nothing else. Itfortes oat the poison matter permanent-ly- .

I We will
send anyone
our valuable

Address
Swift Specific
104 Atlanta.

my
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its success therm

For sole Price, Sl.00 per
THE H. CO., St. Mo.
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Female
peculiar

LIVER KIDNEY
BALM,

BW'JW

Dr.

perform

strengthened

country marvelous curing
everywhere.

LOUIS,

Great Magazine l
The most famous authors
The most interesting fiction. i 3 ?

greatest artists. I Year.
illustrations. 2T- -

Everything best that money buy.
That

ginc losmopoiitan Magazine &
IT Giving yearly l344pagcs,"withmorcthan JOOOillustra- -

tions. The equal of the most expensive magazines. No
X is complete without this magazine. Women and X

men, young and will find in it amusement and in-- 8P
pg, struction. In can a dollar be expended? u

JU THE DECEMBER EDITION, - . 400,000 COPIES. Y
JL "' 6L?".," Jeof i advertUer. a Send one dollar toM& ' !,Ten lo ""X m.B.nne. it contains

C5tt7 from $4000 to SSooo more advertising than$ was ever publl.hed in any mscaiine. at any
A Place, in any country, at anv nt ice. This

Nn wfay a mag-ailn-
e ranfclnc with the best In

a ",eraturc and art can be sold lOe. m aopy.
ju

e

at

Slierlira ShIu. . .

Notice I liereliy clven thnt under nr by
Irtue if tin onler ol mhIo Nuetl from the iillce

11! Jamet llunli-n- . elerk 1 tlin riuirlct nf
jihuTentli Judicial DIMrlcr, within iinilifnr

i ruiier neuruiKii, upon 11 in
an iiutlou ntinllnu.ttieielti. uliert'ln lvtiltaiu.
i& Nixon uie plaint UK und ikriilnt Nouli I'sfrv
'Allen a l'err, hebr.inkul 0,111 It Ti list Co.. anil
poui.il i)iern invesuneni n itiimny, dfrenl-.hu-

I li,ill offer for nle at pun le mmkIikmo
Nil ii-- lor riisli in liiuid, itt ttie

rait door o tlie cmirt lionse. at Hed cinlil,
111 siil'l Welimer lonnty, Nclirn-k- a (that tieim
llir luilldlnu lif rein tlio latt term of Mild eorrt
na!(hiilileii),(iii Ihi'Ttll ilnvof ,pill. A. I.. 1W.., ,f,i,i 1 ,,v M , jii,,ii, ri,i unii I III, 1,iimiVII

urnlifrty. to wit: Lots tilnn CJli tinWlewritivd
eleven 41 i

ilnS (liulierS

I)..

in

'

can Y

nun .woive (SL'Vlu
IIIIOIIIIIII 10 111" CUV

lurcimiitv. elniista,i.
(Iheli nndvr inv haml thli nth iluv

A. 1MW.

lilock (IV
uf ;

of
.1. W.im.oiiKV, SlierWT,

II T. Totter. I'lalntlff'sAtliiiiioy

ftotlue to Xeuelierh.
Notice is hereby given that I will

oxamino all purcotis wlin may desire
to offer themselves as for
teachers oftho puhliu of thit.
oouuty, at Kcd Uloud on tlio third
Saturday each month.

Special examinntiniM will be held
on the Friday primneding tho 3d Sat-
urday of each month,

The desired for 2d and
3d grado oerlifioatus is the minm nn
'grade below 70 per cent., average 80
por eeat; tor nrst grade certtooate
no grade below 80 por oent., average
90 per oent. in all branches
by law.

D. M. Hunter, ('mm tv Supu

KlierllFa Sale.
Notice Is herrby clven that under and by vir-tue of an order of sale. IsmmciI from the oflice

of James Burden, cleric of tlmMlstrlcr court ofthe tenth judical diitrlct, within aud tur Weh-it- er

county, Nebraska, upon a deci eo In an nc- -
l'.Vu MenuiiiK uipiuio, wueroitiW. Tulteyn. truMee. Is nlnliiB

Mwei,

l.ysaiider

acainsi Ueorse II. Holland und r.lhhio
Holland. ilHrHmtnura T ulmli .vffa, rm.
sale at Ic vndue, to tli hlchestbidder for cash in hand, at tho ea.it door ofthe court-hous-e nt Ked I'louil, In ivvSd Webster
clu"l? ..""ebraskm (that bolnjj tli tiullrtlnir
Wherein tho lat term ol mh Id nmrt uu, hni,i.7
011 the day of Aprll.A.l). isoo. at oiiu o.clockp. m. of said dajs the foilowltiK describedproperty. to,lt: Thu northeast uimrter of
oeciion eighteen lis), toniirhlptwo
Kii (,J'i west 0l ,,le 0I l'.M.. ItVwchster
county, Nebraska.
.!'vcu under my hund this Cth day of March

A I. 1d9o(
J. W. Hunch kv. Sheriff,

Ilreckenrldce, UreckewrldKi. & Co ,

ii'iniimn'H Attorneys.

jk Solentlfio Anertetn,.

Wla3ira2aaP
MjES92LH& MMsb.
flfir MaiOM BtATaWTSw!??. OfWmOMTaV .

uiaen enreao for seenrincpMtit taken UaUbrotisht1b.rMout by
thej pague ay a aoUoactvaa (res otcHaars to"Si

rituhfic 'tnenifun
"tenUlievj.frlwtr.tliaaVatea. KoTlSuiiiSi

taaa,iatanJedwajr,yew Tork OUyr

QRl J. 8. EMIQH, ,

Tlti

of

7th

DCBtltt,
RIDOLODD, . . NIBBA8K

Over Tailor's Vtirnlihra store.Bitracts teeth vdthout pain,crown an bn.lso work a apeelalty
garcaUIn inlay, and all Ittndt of

"utes" tUbber l"Rte, corSblSatioB
A work Kusrantead to be Brs .jiass.

Troubles.
Many of tho disorders to

women are caused by diseased condi-
tions the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.

and

nub

Restore these orcans to a healthv state,.... ' IM
cy using o
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J. H. McLEAN'S
AND

UKS

Com

And the female organswill
their regular functions, and the suf-

ferer be and cured.
Ladies from all Darts of the

testify to

bottla.
DR. J. MCLEAN MEDICINE
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